
,OorMb.
fiaMrtr of 8. C.,-firn»
lUUfid bjr HtWiaifF: today irUle 

'OTklbc Id a flolti iptr hta homa^
_ f Byraa Wot Rm 

NaaitTino. Todd.. }nn» 12 
^ JoMpik W. Byrns Jr.. Bob 
^lat* apMkftr of th» Soaa«, dd> 
noanefd today k« vonld not bo a 
canditeto In the ADfust Ddino- 
cratieli^mary tor the nomination 
to au^eoed hib'father in Con- 

had been qnaUtled by 
'•

. lla».l>roinw 
dto, JnBO 'll-—Randolph 

' X^. jjlffeii, ♦ Chaj-lAta taxieab 
'jfjvwned in the Catawba 

"^jwrty-today. aeddent 
^Whllo Oorei and a 
of companions wore on 

/^ 'tiehlns trip. His body was ro- 
^^iwTored by ClMurlotte firemen.

RMBd -Shot To Death 
JUnmb^on, June 12.—Lloyd 

send, dt, Lnmborton moo. 
farmer, was foand shot 

^ ith today on his farm throe 
08 from here. He b*d gone to 

the farm with the stated ’inton 
tion o# shooting rabbits. A coro- 
ner'i Jpry rlewed the body and 
adjonrned Its inquest.

♦ Bamed To Death
Rocky Mount, Juno 12. I |,n0 suites LttA. J/lVirwocn va 

Barns sustained when a kerosene Hoey as outlined in his campaign
__^ nw/wail a . .. ..a  .... ..a..*... .mi b«ek*iWk a f nwi 01coojt^g store exploded proved 

>)|atai bore this afternoon to Mrs. 
]^rV Gore, 26. Mrs. Gore report- 
^y^ was preparing breakfast for 
her busband, John R. Gore, who 
Is employed at an antique shop, 
when the stive exploded and Ig- 

jdted her clothing.
10D2 Plank of Democrats 

Washington, June 12.—Sena
tor Glass, Democrat of Virginia, 
^as quoted by his secretary today 

aying that the monetary 
poridc In the Republican platform 
was the same one he wrote for 
the - Democratic platform four 
years ago word for word. The 
senator, Secreta;^ of thp T^e^

detained at comment.

State Meetfaig 
Democrats Heidh 
Rid^h Oa Friday
Delefates to National Con- 

wealtion Will Support 
RooeeT^t<4iamer

MATING HARMONIOUS

Sevoral From Wilke* Attend; 
District D^ef atos 

Meat
Raleigh, June 12.—Democrats 

of North Carolina pledged their 
26 votes at the national conven- 
UoB In Philadelphia to President 
Roosevelt and Vice President Gar
ner and adopted a platform favor
ing changes in the sales tax, but 
saying the levy could not be abol
ished entirely today, at an harmo
nious state convention.

The platform, which incorpor
ated a ringing endorsement of the 
administration of Governor J. C. 
B. Rhringhaus, followed closely 
the sales tax proposal of Clyde .R.

for the party’s gubernatorial 
nomination. Dr. Ralph W. Mc
Donald. Hoey’s opponent in the 
second primary, and a critic of 
the state administration, has con
ducted his campaign on a promise 
to abolish the sales tax entirely.

Liquor Plank Ignored 
No discord was evident at any 

time on the convention floor, tho 
the platform committee wrangled 
over a possible “wet” or "bone 
dry’’ liquor plank and then com
promised by making no mention 
of the question at all.

J. Melville Broughton of Ra
leigh, president of the North 
Carolina Bar association, was 

rnoter and rividlj

I I

Governor Alfred Mossman Landon, of Kansas, who was unani
mously nominated for president by the Republican national convention 
in Cleveland, Ohio, on 'Thursday night.

Bar assocation. was w, Mcuonaia, seconu .u lu,, ^ promote the bettem

. ...To ______ ihaf oA tbh nernetuatlon of the »®«>ng weiiaro g»yui

Texa.s Sun Proetxatee 12 
Dallas, Tex., June 12.—The 

boiling sun prostrated at least a 
dozen persons, including a U. S. 

•marine, today at President Roose- 
.velt's appearance in the centen- 

gdium. The chief execu
tive, appearing in excellent 
Bealth. stood bareheaded, appar
ently untroubled by the 95-de
gree heat.

Murray Indorses Landon 
Broken Bow, Okla.. June 12.— 

William H. Murray, 1932 candi
date for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination, today Indorsed 
Governor Alf M. Landon of Kan
sas, 1936 Republican nominee. 
''Landon is a good man,’’ Murray 
ea{d in a prepared statement, “in 
that he knows when he is well 

'“•dvised. Such people have in the 
past made great rulers.’’

Fails 'Twelve Stories 
New York, June 12.—A crowd

ed elevator load of screaming 
,women and a few men plunged 
12 stories to the basement of the 
Warlitzer building pear "nmes 
Square tonight but only three of 
the 20- passengers had to be tak- 

to a hospital. At least 11 oth- 
"efs who made the dizzy descent 
receive minor injuries to legs 
and aoklea and body bruises. 
Three'women taken to a hospital 

i cuts and two of
Bi^en leg bones._

-A • '

BMlods DefaatUng 
VMfteSton, June 12.—^Two 

•aafi) ^ ^btlons—Tngoslavia and 
—notified this govern- 

today they would default 
6a. th^r semi-annual war 

'paimients to the United 
Statee. Tngoslavia, which owes 
2260,^0 as Its June ISvinstall- 
nent. thereby increased It^total 
Jndpbtedneas in arrears to |1,- 
600.»pe, Utkuanla, from which 

ia do# Monday, ran its 
tamouBt of unpaid balances up to 

V $242,721, Of 13 debtor nations 
* Bering $1,160.12*-766 on June 

15, onir npl»®d 3>s8 met its in- 
atalUnenf* promptly.

VaadMiberg K^m Word 
CleveUnd, June 12.—Senator 

Vanddnberg showed to^f, tam 
be was not fooling week

<»ben lie Mid h*
the Repuhaican rice presi- 

4on(Ial nomination. Wrth the con- 
/Vi2l^ bidietiBg less than t^o 

bouni away, Vandenberg was «»- 
ed out of bed this morning by a 

don from the Landon oamp 
by John D. M. tomllton, 
sideotlal nomlnee’B cam- 

’pidga ssanager. Vandenberg IM- 
er said that.ltamiitoB ‘compU- 
mented ae *&b tha dMM®" 

I that ? should tl»e 
Vhw Pseeident.’*

spired and couragMUs leader,’* 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and "our 

(Continued on page eight)

Brother of J.R. 
Finley Stricken

Prominent Spartanburg At
torney Di^ Thursday;

Native of Wilkes
Samuel Gwyn Finley, promi

nent attorney in Spartanburg, S. 
C., and a brother of J. R. Finley, 
of this city, died at his home in 
Spartanburg Thursday morning. 
He was 70 years of age.

Mr. Finley was born and rear
ed in North Wilkesboro anJkpvhile 
a young man he was admitted to 
the bar. In addition to his pro
fessional activities he was known 
for taking an active interest in 
church and civic affairs.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Ruth Finley; three daughters. 
Miss Ruth Finley, of Spartan
burg, Miss Clementina Finley, of 
Washington, D. C., and Miss Mar
garet Finley, of Spartanburg; one 
son. Owyn Finley, of Burlington, 
N. C., and one brother, J. R. Fin
ley, of North Wilkesboro. Two 
grandchildren also survive.

Funeral service was held Fri- 
d2y afternoon at the First Pres
byterian church in Spartanburg.

RALPH McDonald calls on
PEOPLE TO DEFEAT‘MACHINE’

Raleigh, June 11.—Dr. Ralph 
W, McDonald, second man In the

second, primary and claimed that 
supperrters of Sandy Graham 
would join his ranks "to beat the 
machine.’’

Headquarters of Clyde R. Hoey, 
had claimed yesterday Hoey 
would get the lion’s share of the 
Graham vote.

McDonald, apparently prepar
ing to wage his campaign on a 
platform composed principally of 
anti-machine planks, tnvlted Gra
ham’s 125,078 supporters "to 
continue their efforts as we re
new battle upon our common 
foe.” He named Hoey, Governor 
Ehringhaus and former Governor 
O. Max Gardner at the power be
hind the "machipe.’’

Asserting that'“th'6 gloves are 
off” and “We have just begun to 
fight,” the Forsyth candidate de
clared:

"There will be a second pri

mary. This machine must and 
will be broken.

ed against tllfe periwtuatlon of the 
Gardner-Ehrlnghaus-Hoey dynas
ty, while all the desperate tactics 
which money and machinery 
could employ mustered 193,860 
votes for Mr. Hoey, the power 
company lobbyist whom Mr. Gard
ner has picked out to rule his 
provincial domain in North Car
olina while he. Gardner, draws 
his $100,000 fees for represent
ing special Interests in Washing
ton.”

He said that “developments” 
during the first primary placed 
in a secondary place “many of 
the issues.”

“Not that they are unimport
ant, but that one issue stands out 
so commanding that the second 
primary will center entirely upon 
this question; Shall machine rule 
be permitted to continue its in- 
quitpus domination in our state?”

Tabulated Vpte
On Page Three

Tabulated vote of all pre
cinct# in Wilkee county on all 
county offices and major state 
officeii in the prtmar>- held 
,Inne 6 appewns three
of today's Jonmal-Phtriot. The 
official tahnlatioh urae delay
ed on aceoant of late retnrns 
and this explains the delay in 
publication.

Apidkations To Participate In 
Farm Pr<^[ram Continues This Week

Over 400 Fill Sheets to Im- j Secoud Primary Is 
TJLSLiu1,(SJ‘ 1 Sought By Horton

With over 800 applications al-1 Will Contest With Paul Grady For 
ready in, a^fricultural authorities! Lieutenant Governorship

are expecting that the number of.
On July 4

Wilkes fanners signing up in the I Raleigh, June 12.—^Wilkins P. 
new farm plan wffl be increased toj Horton, second man in last Satur- 
1 000 before time for filing ends j day’s Democratic race for lieuten- 
Saturday, June 20. I ITOvemor, said tonight he

Interest in the plan through' would request a second primary, 
which fanners wiU be paid for! He will run against Paul Grady, 
practicing soQ conserving and soil! who led him by 23,590 votes at the 
building methods has increased con- j polls.
sideraWy during the past few Horton issued the following 
weeks $8 fanners fleam that they | statement:
obligate themselves in no way and j ‘‘From the count of votes cast

Story-Rc^^cted
Head Wikesboro 

DistHct Schools
WiU B« 13th Consecutive 

Year as Prinupal of Larg
est County SdMMl

T. E. Story, who came to Wilkes 
county in 1924, was elected last 
week to head the Wilkesboro dis
trict schools for the 13th con
secutive year. The Wilkesboro 
central school Is now the largest 
in the county system and the dis
trict is perhaps the largest in the 
state.

The school board, central com
mittee, Is composed of. N. O. 
Smoak, chairman, C. A. Lowe, 
secretary, J. t!, Prevette, D. J. 
Brookshire and T. M. Poster.

Practically all of the faculty 
for the centikl school was elect
ed but will not be-pubHsbed until 
all places have been filled. It is 
understood that teachers for all 
positions are either employed or 
being considered for the post'hy. 
the board. - . i '

tCE CREAM SUPPER 
AT FRIi»JD6HIP CHURCH

of So<^
Agenda to IbH 
TottdayEvemig

New Organiaatiosa te Have 
Meeting at Home of Mrs.

”5 W. R. Absh«r g
The Wilkes''County Gonncil of 

Social Agencies, a comparatively 
new organisation designed to co
ordinate efforts of civic organisa
tions and agencies dealing in 
charity work, will hold an im
portant meeting Tuesday eve
ning, June 16, 7:30, at the home 
of Mrs. W. R. Absber, chairman, 
according to invitations sent out 
by Mrs. Absber and Charles Mc- 
Nlel, welfare officer, who is sec
retary. ' r---.!

Representatives of all civic or
ganizations and all welfare and 
charitable agencies or groups 
have been invited to attend the 
meeting, which is to b%ln a high
light in civic activity.

A feature of the evening’s pro
gram will- be an address by Mrs. 
W. B. Aycock, director of county 
organization, state board o f 
charities and public welfare, Ra
leigh. At the close of the meet
ing a tea will be given in her hon
or.

Another feature of the program 
will be by W. D. Halfacre, super
intendent of North Wilkesboro 
city schools. He will give sn in
troduction to the course on 
“Character Education,’’ which he 
will teach at the monthly meet
ings of the council.

In telling the purpose of the 
organization Mrs. Absher said, 
“The WSlkes County Council of 
Social Agencies will bring about 
a better understanding of county 
welfare problems and how to 
promote,the bettefmpnt,

Among welfare rt’onps t.
resourcbe; prevent wiste 
and duplication of effort, thereby 
rendering a more united and in
telligent community service.”

Wilkes Has Full 
Number Delegates
Well Representerl at State

Democratic Convention .
In State Capital

With 37 members of the Dem
ocratic party i n attendance,
Wilkes Democracy was represent- ___ ______ _ .... .
ed by a full delegation at the each evening at the same 
state Democratic convention held 
in Raleigh Friday.

The Wilkes delegation took an 
active interest in convention pro
ceedings, ■

In the I eighth district meeting, 
which w^s held prior to the con
vention proper, Wilkes Demo
crats wOre honored by appoint
ment an|d election to several 
posts. A'full account of the state 
tind district meetings is contain
ed in a separate article in this 
paper. •

Coming Here

'/I

Rev. Wade Patrick, evangelist 
of Alliance, Ohio. He will begin 
a tent revival In this city on June 
21 under auspices of Friends’ 
Mission.

To Conduct Tent 
Revival In City

LumIob ReeetvM'AU 
20 Vbtes of CoBveatkm 

On First Ballot
^KNOX VOTC IWANWOW
All Fiwtktan of Party' 

parantly Plaaaod HhHi 
Platform»_Nniwkn<*6 ' if.

Amid wild enthuniafan 
and unprecedented harmony 
the national RepuLlican eOn- 

ifton al ClsYelaxid, OWo,. 
last week nominated GovWr 
nor Aif M. landon, of Ean* 
sas, for president and Col. 
Frank Knox, "rough rider” 
under Teddy Roosevelt and 
now a prominent Chicajro 
publisher, as his runnings 
mate for vice president.

Landon’s nomination came 
on Tuesday night after all 
other candidates had pulled 
out in his favor. However, 
20 votes were cast for Sena
tor William E. Borah,*but 
the choice was made unani
mous. '"•

On Friday noon after ^i^ 
ator Vandenberg, of Michi
gan, had refused to be 
nated for vice president. Col. 
Knox, who had been prom
inently mentioned for presi
dent and who hjgd many

On B Sb«et
A tent revival under auspices 

of the Friends’ Mission will be
gin in this city on Sunday, June 
21. 'The tent will he located on 
Tomlinson’s lot on B street.

Rev. Wade Patrick, evangelist 
of Alliance, Ohio, will do the 
preaching. In the announcement 
of the series of meetings he is 
described as “a man who knows 
both sides of life.” Rev. Gurney 
Laws is pastor of Friends’ Mis
sion.

The first service will be held 
In the tent at 10:45 a. m. Sun
day and evening services will be 
held Sunday at 7:45 p. m. and 

hour
through Sunday, July 6. The 
public is eitended a cordial invi
tation to attend any or all servic
es.

PLAN DEGREE WORK 
IN JUNIOR MEETING

Every member of the local 
council of the Junior Order is re
quested to be present in the 
meeting on Tuesday night. The 
“Tipping Through the Forest De
gree” will be conferred and vis
iting Juniors will be welcome.

Method of Delivery of Bonus
Here Wednesday Explained

ate their own masters on their 
farms. '

They sign no agreement and no 
contract but will receive pay ^ 
cording to what they do to build 
and conserve soil and the number 
of acres left out of marketable 
crops and pflanted to those that are 
designed to improve the soil.

Those who have not ypt signed 
dtoold secure a work sheet from 
.any member of the community 
committees or from the office ot 
A. G. Bendren. WOkes farm Ogtat 

(Continued oh page sight)

for the candidates running for 
lieutenant governor in the primary 
on June 6, it appears that the 
highest num-er of votes east for 
the leading candidate represent a 
little more than one-third of the 
total v:ite cast for this office.

"Believii^ that a majority of 
the Democrats of the state should 
have an o^mitimlty to vote for 
and nominate the lieutenant gover
nor of the state, I hereby I'eiisest 
that a second primary be catsd, as 
papovlded .by law, for the oflice of 
lieutenaht'kovenor."

Everybody Is invited to attend 
the ice crenm nttpper to be given 
on Saturday evening, June 80, 
at Friendship Methodist church 
near Millers Creek. The event 
will be sponsored by tn* Epworth 
League. '

CORRECTION
In the-ti^iiilated vote aiqjear- 

ing on 'page three Ralph McDon
ald’s vote in. Wilkesboro precinct 
number 1. was quoted at 137 in
stead of the correet figure—461. 
The misthke was a typographleal 
error. ■ ' ’. ^

Attention Veterans
As previously announced by 

Ppetmaster J. O. Reins, adjust
ed service bonds are expected 
to arrive at the North Wilke#* 
boro office on the 16th and be 
ready for delivery on the mom- 
lug of June 17.

An veterans expecting to re
ceive bonds are eamoetly re
quested to be at thete home, if 
^y receive mail by city car
rier and at their box if on the 
rural route, to receive the 
bonds in person as they cannot 
under any rircumstances be de
livered to any except the veter- 
tin in person.

Those pecelring mail throni^ 
the geoeral driivMT or a box 
are requested not to call nntil 
they receive their notice Fwm 
8849 as that will only delay 
delivery. City and rural car
riers wUl deliver all directed 
for delivery by them even 
though it takes more than one 
attempt.

The postmaster advises that 
there wUl be adequate ^ace 
IHovided at the poatofCtoe for 
the certification of bonds. This 
CMtlficaUan wlU be in tho post- 
master’s otfiee and will open at 
7:00 and rmnaln open nn^ 
AOtOO p. nu,' Jtsne 17 and 
IW etfMT each day
fttwa h a. to. to 8 p. to.

Large Sum in Baby Bonda 
Will Arrive For Veterans .

On June 17tb
Upwards of half a million dol

lars in government bonds is go
ing to he welcome mail this week 
to around 760 World War veter
ans And widows In WJlkes county.

The bonus payment is on Its 
way and is scheduled for distri
bution in the mails on Wednes
day of this week. Those who get

are reqneeted to he at home on 
that date in order that the bonds 
may be delivered. —

For years the veterans have 
been asking for the bonus, which 
has been a political football in a 
number of natHuMl’ admlnlstra-
tltms.Thia week their -requests -momlng,

sends them to Asbevihe And As _ - — _
checks are maUed from that point which ^

rud?S’'?nd“ceSiter"“ ““
But the important phase of

artlcld 1. in the way of Mvlcej The 
given by posUl authorities. Any ***^. ““*’

,r currier «h.t hST.
positive Identint-atlon before d»- be^ m«keL *« 
Uvering mis precious and val^ i«

The bonds aro to b* last ye«, f* 
reglsterwl maU «|«

on fag»

mrnd

J

TKe" imaniffiAug cL—r.„,. 
]lLendon’» rutaiiiiig' mabs.'

Convention Hall, Glevetond,, 
June 11.—^Alfred M. Landon, 
twice governor of Kansas, -wirt.- 
nominated for President tonight 
by the Republican national con
vention. *

He notified the delegates, even 
before his selection was formally 
voted, that he favored a currency 
“expressed in terms of gold,” and j 
a constitutional amendment. If 
necessary, to permit the states to J 
pass minimum wage laws. |

Knox and Vandenberg both j 
had delegates pledged to them-; 
for President, hut together whli 
Senator Borah and all other con,-.^ 
tenders they released their suiP' 
porters this morning in the f««*
0 f the overpowering Laadm 
sweep.

No other name than that of the 
victor was placed before the cott, 
Ventlon. Some of his erstwhile 
rivals, including Vandenberg, 
were among his seconders. The 
convention accepted him with a 
roaring whoop of approval and 
topped off the nomination with 
an old-time marching, howling 
parade of celebration.

No Conflict Been ' ’ '
Not a ripple of conflict mark- 

edThe final adoption of the labor
iously forged platform—a raeuR' 
of much compromise maneutep- 
Ing. The convention’s approval 
was given by acclamation, on a 
‘‘yea’’ and “nay’’ vote, in which 
the “nays”, if any, were drowned 
out.

John D. M, Hamilton, hard
working manager for Landon. 

{Continued on page eight)

Blackberries Be 
Purchased Again

aay oi inw xuvoo wuv e^vi --——— ^
their mall on rural or city routes Coca-Cola Bottling Conai>anf

Can Handle Unlonited 
Quantity Tkia Toar

Th6 Coca-Cola Bottling 
pany will buy blackberries thin 
year, according to an announce- 
meat from the firm’s office thin.

Last year the local firm pur-are to be answered with parent i 
in bonds, which is equlTuleiit to chasM a TUit •“ consideraWe 
cashed by turning them back to Acs 
the postmaster, who

Otr


